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CI{APTM SEVEII WOESY AND OCTU

llhe stars in their courses were fighting for Gurner Witrj-ol.
A signaL (military language for rtLetter") came from 028 saying
that rtGr:.nner l{itriol is shown on tbe fighting streng:bh of Z5Z/94

batteryl RA, and. wiLl be retr:rned- to his r:nit forthwith.rr

Howeverl I wasurt retrrrned.e and. coatinued to live the d.olce vita

at Eripoli (while the battery moved. onward.s to l{orocco). I took

part in a victory parad,e, of which Irm pretty sure I oace had a photo.

Thise a^nd. a photo of myself in the gun team in tbe desertl seem to

have d.isappeared..

Apart from Major Hcks there were one or two other officers witth

whon I had. some contact. One was a Scots GuarcLs najor, thick-setl
middle-aged., grLzzled- hair. It was he who had. sent ne to assist in the

Eaquiries office. It was reputed that he dicL not wii,sb to be aaLuted,

because the other ra^irks in ltaly didntt know how to salute. The other

was a captain in the Roya1 Welch Fusiliers. All I can remember about

him is that he oace carne up to ne a.nd. said.:rrfhe men say Itm a shit.
I

Do you thinlr Itm a shit, Witri?I.rr Canrt remember my repLy. Hope

it would. have beens rrldan is but a sack of stercorXr, Sir, as somebod.y or u-

other once observedrr we aJle all bags of shitrt(the t'stercorTr" bit is

taken from , by Reginald. Re5rnolcls l in my

ItAnal-ectsrt bookl an entry whicUg however, I rmrst have made post-wqr. )

I d.idlert have much contact with the eyetiesl stiII less with the

Wogs (except for those who came into the Enquiries officc), but I

remember one rather oharming =ury Italian girl who worked in an

office nert to oursl and. one of the Srits walking through with a

rrBuon giornol signorinal come statee bene, grazLer pet favore,

a riverd.icitt - all without a pErlts€r

Major Hcks visited. a Jewish family who lived- somewhere

where the maia iadustry was tr:.vra fflshiug. It was Fri4Ay uightr tffi$. tB?
u '--""'"if' was a bit ernbarassed about Lighting the candres'
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ke to go a^head.

I applied for a WOSB (War Office Selection Board.l wozby). The

WOSB itself was hilarious. llhe id.ea was to spend. a few days living

with the officers on the selection boardl seltting rudi cad.ets for

OCTU (Officer Cadet llraining Unit), I was in faot selected, and.

after spending for.rr months of und.iluted. heII in 06EU gained my

commission at Long last.

We went in for tests on the beacb. One test involved' grabFiing

ho1d. of one end. of a rope while standing on a platform somer saXr

fifteen feet up and. swing"ing along a,nd- laad.ing on another platform

the same height up and. some twenty feet asay. Dogglas fairbarrks-ish

( a screen hero of rqy youth) . 9
Ercor-:raged. by cries of rrGo it, Joelrr froro my slxffi erstwhile

262 cowad-es I seized the rope with great d'etermination and - Ia^nd'ed'

on the sand. This happened twice. I was asked if I wanted a third.

try. f felt like saying I coul-drtrt see the point, but realised.

this would. be absolutely fatal2 so I said."t ItlI have another

stab - I was going to say trshottt - at itl Sirr if I may.rr 0f course,

I la^nd.ed. on tbe sa:rd a€ainl but the officer would. have record.ed. a

commendatory tttries hardttl which ensured. that I passed. the first

hr:rd0Oe and was admitted to the residential test.

',,1e started. the resid.ential bit with a rmitten test involvingl

inter aitias flasficard. responses. Ir$r answer to the flasb-card.

GOOD ,ras: ItHe mr:.rmured. as he chewed. the r:nwonted- food-r/It may be

wholesome, but it is not good..rf We also had. to write do'rrn

what or:r religion r,ras $r a) birttrr, b) upbringingl c) convictione

to which my ansllers were Jewishl Jewish; agnostic respectively.

Another part coasisted. of r^piting d.or,r:r, in seven-and--a-h aLf

minutes ?)* ,r^nrreciation" of yourself by someone who ilisliked you,

,bJ I
a r d, ,. o*-Ai.r^f 1e.vzr -a,*l -c -[..[F nt ia o b4 , 4 -
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To a) I r,neote: flConceitecL bleeclrhr bastard, if you ask me. God. help

the British Arry if they give that shit a commissionerr and to b) rI Ilthe

Joe. I like,his assurnption that wbat he d.oes not htow is not

worth lorowing. tf

The main cause of "resid.eatialrr concern was the proper way

to eat meloo (with hrife ant fort, if I remember correctly). There

was also the question of what to d.o in the evening. ft was generally

agpeed. that the best thing to do was to keep quiete playing bridge

was safest. I d.itlrxrt know how to play bridge. Ar officer - .*EE

the W.O.S.B. O.C.-ca11ed for me. Ee was interested. in n\y reply to

the religious part of the questionnaire - rny rtagnostictt in answer to

rtreligion by couviction," Eer tpor h,d founcl himself assai.Led by d.oubts.

Onoe more, I canrt rememb"" ,Ft f said. precisely, but the generaL

tenor was that one ca.ntt always be unsbaken in oners faithe but

sometimes the atmosphere promoted. a Sense of the numinous, in the

mountainsl in a village chr:rch in a rr:raL setting. Argnrray2 there

we were jabbering avry' whi)-e the rest kept sbtoom. I think the

psycliril-ogist had. a few words with me next clay, probabLy just to

satisfy himself that I was not a freak of some sort, but I passed!'

A cbap who cLiclnrt passr but who thought he hacl it in the

bag was Corporal- Golclstein (anothe:: pseudonSm). He was a B;Sc' Econl

in the RASC (the corps for pen-pushers a3d. drivers). He was aot

lacking in seLf confidence. He had r,rittenl he told mesfr I have

d.evised. a rationing scheme for [ripolitania which can now be

ad.ministered. by a,nJrone with an elementa,rXl lcnowled.ge of arithmetic.tr

Unfortunately, he was asked. at his $OSB'interview if he would' be

prepared. to sesne in $he infaatryl ancL he answered' in the negativez

@whereupontheoficer-interviewererupted.:l|Whodo
you expect to d.o your fighting for you, your unole?tt (Of course, if

a choice has to be mad.e it shouLd. be uncles and, fathers1 rather than
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TrtBp-r-tlir,lr' aephews arrd. sons ^who should go first; better for children
I

to mourn their parents and. r:ncles rather than glgg I€. But it has

lever worked. like thate it has always been rrthe flower of or:r youthrt

who have perished., never the ripe mattrrity of our mid.dle-aged.. )
Actually had Corporal GoLd.stein been posted. to a.n infantry

regiment, itts extremeLy lml-ikeIy b.e would. ever have been enSaged. in a battlr

0CTUS was after Ala,meial a,nd. things were quiet on the Mid.d.le Eastern

aad. Italian fronts for the rest of the war. I wasnrt asked. r*hether

I wouLcl be prepared. to volunteer for the infantry, f imagine because

I was over thirty and Corporal G., I imagine; w?s in his earLy

twentifs. I wouLd probably have answered as Corporal G. told. me he d.ide

that I wasntt trained; foi'infantry - but OCTU training was infantry

arl]rway.

Acad-emic psychoLory, rather than historyl is burrkl but I owe

my commission to it. Once you passed. your II0SB the OCTU ha,d.

p make a.n officer of youo No use saying you canrt make^a silk ppqe
orl ot-$t"nr *Jqr'ril,

out of a sowrs eatr. l'i0SB had. certified you

couldart tr:rn you into a n officer that was their fauIt, not yours.

Provid.ed. you d.id not cheek the sfa^ff,', or were not caught fuunk in the

streets of Haifar Xotl eventually - oi, eirentually! in my case four

months r instead. of the norma.l two - had. to be commissioned..

In retrospectl how right the o1d.-fasioned. interviewing board

had. been to reject me at BLackd.own in L94Ot bow wrong the

psyshologists were to pass me i.n Tripoli in 1943 But I wonrt

hear a vrord said" against academic psychologists.

[,]re oCtU baracks were perhaps balf-an-hor:rs drive from Haifa.

They wer€1 ltm pretty surel the biggest in Palestine, but, try as I may,

-*
I canrt remember their rrame j a classic confirmation of trbeud-rs

theory that we forget that rshich has unpleasa.nt associations for us'

r ,- r ^^J '. fu;l ;j7
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I find. it impossible to avoid, the cliche - it was on everyboclSrrs 1-ips

as we passed. tbrough the gates- Aband.on hope all ye who enter here.

I need. the pen of a stephen Potter to d.o it justice: it was an

amalgam of detention centree Narkover a^nd. lacl.iest seminary. I caart

und.erstandl forty-five years J.ater, how I sr:rvived- it.

To ad.d. ga1} to the sityationl the barracks were in Palestine.

I wou1d. go to the officel to be given a wiggingl and would- hear the

girls on the civilian staff chattering in E€brew. I wa,:ated to burst

out: @!4g Ma shLomeich?, but even if f cou1d have snatched. a few minutes

I could. not be seen associatriug with itnativestt in theh barrrack grounds.

My section 1llas the tteld.erly gentlementsrt ogel Yj.Z. blokes in

their early thirties rather than in their early twenties. The

progtpamme was punishing enough: reveil-/06301 one period' P.t.1

then one period. weapon instruotion or something similar - aL1 on an

empty stomach - breakfast at something like O8OO. The grub was good.

Then lectr:res, square bashing, aL1-d.ay exercises (and one all-night

exe"cise, during which it rained. stead.ily). One afternoon was for

ganes, vrhich you had either to play or cheer on your tea,m. I

d-onrt seem to remember football being played., but clo remember oheering

a hockey team. Perhaps soccer was not considered" a gentlema'nts

rc.ae^yLt 1qangfL:I9+
ga$er hrt I d.ontt r'*Tr*nrkrr 11'eSY either'

Extraordiaazy. I{e were all white-colLar types, but the

general attitud.e was not: Got to get through all this b3.oodJr bul},

but itrlI 0n1y be two monthsr ittIl be worth it in tlrxsairrtr in the end'.

Ihese people wanted. their kit to be well-scrtrbbed', or at least to look

as if it had. beear. (gt one tine their was a hug.e d.em-and for Milton
commendable

mouth-wash in the ca:oteen. Was this because of a^regard' for/\ the
d.ental llygiene? S61 the story had. got round that d.ipping tc webbing

in Milton gave the former the d.esired rfbleachedrt effect. The practice

was later banned. )

As usuale a mish-mash of reoolLections' Demonstrating how
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to IsassembLe the parts of a gUn dr:ring the first pre-breakfast

period. saying to the group: we press a button herel which

acti.vates a mechanism exerting pressure on a contrivance which

does something or other ... a fig::re looning behind' me and saying;

tr= thrt what you have been tausut! 
r

I had. lost a oouple of itens of webbing equipmeat. sonebodJr

had. tol-cl. me to leave a note when the equipmeat was Laid- out for

inspection: should.er-straps nissing. I thrirught this a good id'ea,

one item less to scr.ub. and. in fa,cl, none of the inspecting staff

raised a^nJr query: and I complimented myself on rny yid'dishe seohel.

Until I got hauled. up, at the encl of the fltrst monthl in front ot

the section officer, a steely-eyecL t;rpe who obviously took a

coLd. shower every morning. trWhat d.o you neant rshould'er straps

missingt he queried},l lanuineLy perpLexed.. trI lost them in transitrrl

sir.,t rtBut how have you been tiving[" he wa"nted to ]m.ow - it

was as if orc&*rr,q*-r a rabbi could not rrnd.erstand' how a yeshiva

bocher had. been living without p$rlacteries.

square bashing. The 'rstaff,[ screwing his fa.ce into mine: f'are

you rg@ili+x$i'rf.n stoopid.lsir?r Resisting the temptation to ?ErFi:fi

repLy: 'tDepend.s what you mean by l sf,s6pi6f staff 
"' 

aroother

staff sergea.lrtl gently ad.monisbing me once for not walking

prrrposef,[r#" the eveniagl when I was supposed to be rrfreerr.

lLecturbttes. As I mentioned. before 1 L* i5 remarkable how people

can manage to ta1kl intenestinglyr for tea miautesl steering clear

of religioal sex or politics. I couldnrt. I chose to talk

about nword.strr aJld had got on to the etymolory of "penciltr, cogRate

with "p-enisil1 when the young fresh faced. officer in Obhge (he was

tbe i,io. 2 to the steely-eyed. character) interrunfted. to say he would.

prefer it if I kept it above the navel. He was a bible-pusher,

a nice chap, d.eclared- that the ma.n with religion had something at

the bottom o€ his kit bag which the others hadnrt'
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Anarrti-semiticli:rcid.entinthebarrrackroom.Oneblokelwho

had. been in the Palestine Policee w?s involvecL with a Jewish cbap' n'td'saiaiiE:

a solioitor, from Nottingha+. (rretty sure his - real - llalBe lrlos

i.euben Lipmant I met someone hailing from Nottingham in shooL

recently who said there was a Reuben Lipnan, soLicitorl in Nottingham,

in poor healtb, qnfortunately' ) I ca,nrt remember what happened exactly'

butitnearlycametoblowsledlintervened.||llheJewsvlou].d.ntt

givemeableed'endrinkofwaterllltherftxsfigcPa].estinepolicemarr

had'saidatonestage.IrmgratefultoReublatonepointlfelt

like turning it all inl but he r:rged me to stick it out'

a night orienteering exeroise. Losing InJr ttsJrnclicaterrl as the stud'y
V'^,rr,,z.rirn

groups were callednl and sturnbling on a kibbutthd?rddld 
-me the m4c wayfr'l

to go. r remember it was very mud.dgr; W,, tid (mud') a'81 over'

The kibbutz was srr"r" g.r" (ttrus on the mapsl rEetr:rrrers of zionrrt

thavei [zion) inevitably pronor:nced' Shave as in haircut and shave'

ttgheux ftren(r['^in] urit-r' '( tlon' ) '

A mock battle. JI'[ bagged' by the enemy and"' frankly'

notsorrytobeoutofthefray.,oKchapslGenevaconventionandall

thatlrt I said to my captors. ilwhat the Dickens are you d'oing1"'litriolr!

from steeay eyes. trPleaser sir, Itm a PW.l' 'tGet goinSr we d'onrt

take prisoners on these exercises' Sol lnto battLe once more'

I had- to Lead a Gonvoy of vehicles to a' tendez-votlSi' Hadntt

a clue as to where we were going' I assumed the ind'ividual

vehicle drivers/ commarrders knew' I balted. the convoY and then

asked.thetroopsto''gatherround.||0fcorrrse,thiswaspicked.up

byoneofthesectionofficers.Ishould'haveordered,sinceithad.

come to this: [Vehio]'e comma'nders to me'rr As the section officdr said''

thefactthatlhadneverbeenarrNCOwasagreatdisadvantage.Had.

I been2 I would have been better at ttmanagement'tr or it probably
-ulu,-^'^', 

/t r /R. ^'!Tl.:- '^7 l:*YT-'' o: poobbt !--t-*- o*.t

3'--^lr:")tJ-;. 7t s^;''- ,'lnl^,' (A*'14,f*4*t, 
'1nL'
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a report oa the cad.et, which had to be sigaed. by him, was issued.

at the end of each month. Oae o$ mine stated: ,IIi-s bearing
and' d'emeasrour are not those of a potential officer. His reregation

-'"- can be recommend.ed. only if he shows a great improvement.rr There was
vnlLt)' no great improvement, and. I was rei-egated., twice. I stuck it a^nd.

stuck it until r said. r-_ it,, btt r went oa sticking it, an;rthing
rather thasr being RTUra (ietr:rned to r:nit). (r have just been

re-reading Robert Gravesrs The Crowning Privilege, lectures given

to undergraduates at Trinity coIlege, 6arnbricLgg. rle mentions that in
L9L7 hD lectured to officer cad.ets on tactics, lead.ership, map-read.ing

and' the cond.uct expected. of alr officer a^nd. a gentleman. rrArl id.ea1

audience, because whoever yawned. or ctoocLled. in his notebook, or argued.

the toss ooo rr&s liabLe to be returned. to his uait: which, in I!IJ,
usually mea^nt the trenches.tr Wetl, RTUting in my casex wou1d. not
have meant the trenches with their appalling hard.ships a:rd. very low

survival expectations, but it woulcl have rneant being buggered. about

again, the hor:r-J-ong queuiag for grubr aJrd above all the sense of
utter failure. )

It was February t L944. fhere tras a grave d.anger that the war

wourd' enci with rny stiIl being a:r oR (other rank). Erikxd4rpach day had.

its tale of murd.er and pi11a6e; mirlioas,, mi.lrions suffered.

d-eprivation, berearimentl d.isplacementl the dread. of the unknorm.

Let me be fair to myself. rf, in Ja^nuary, someoae had. said. to
me3 rfwitriol, we can bring this war to an enct tomorrowl but

you wirl end it as you beg:un it three-and--a-harf years ago, as

Gunner 'ditrioL. Alternatively, it oan go on for another year or
more (as it d.id.) and you will end up as an officer. The choice

is yours. iIerr?, of course, r wouId. have said. stop the war.

rn retrospect it is very easy to say r mad.e toc much of the

oominissiorl. jt d.idntt, as a matter 6f fact, herp me in the
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slightest in my post-war rehabiliitation.

lowliest of NCOts, a lance-bombard.ier; I

my egol ev€il it was only that of having

off icers, a second. Iieutenant, a^nd, even

But, I wasnrt even the

had" to have some prop to

been the lor^rliest of

if it was a rrcomic officer.rr

st
4

.F,

And. the end of the war d-id- not mean the end of [iumanity I s a.nguish.

proportionately less than tnat of othef articlesfservices. The

was that, a propos the various partition ptoposals vrhich were

There were vast displacements of populationl fn Palestine the

war aginst the mand-ate continued- ("We shall fight the war as if there

were no mandate, and. the mand.ate as if there were no 1vs3rr *Ben Gurion).

Amd- so end.ed my worst f,Frrxmsnthsx:r four months in the army. At

one of my relegation interviews I had said. to the Colone1 CO

(command.ing officer) ttre 06tU that I vras a.nxious to be able to put

my linguistic abilities to practical use in the war. He repliecl that

the armed. forces r,rou1d. ma^rlage to hang on for another few months, Em.

even though d.eprived of my services. ft tra.sr he r.rho had said.: 'rTherers

nothing wrong nith you really, triitriolr you just need a touch of the
ilspur.

I managed- to escape to Haifa and Nahariya occasionallyl The

Iatter, meaning rrlittle rivertr r.Ias E completely tryekkishrr (German

Jeviish) . The barber f patronised. (probably, I imagine, on a Sunday,

an ord.inary working day in lsraxi'x Jewir:h Palestine, but a d.ay

of rest for us before the next wee$rs misery began) had a notice up: Isr
Sone up

story

$
s"

ein Haarschnitt teueu ? shor,ring that the price of a haircut had

t deursch. I d.c.r.l!#;
1t

A cheaply mimeogpaphed- sheet wa.s hzrnd.ed. rrrt to us on our passing

out informing us that the King had been graciously pleased to appoint

us to command. the inferior men (sic, or something veru like it).

I'(1r mood.ras the MT d.rew us away from the scene of my suffering, l'ras
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sombre rather than exultant. !trhat if it vras a mistake, if they

li**,;amr-;;t; ud-r6 
-ffifl'r-"
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CHAPTEI? EIGHT - P'L.IB

t6o3\?u
Sor'Gur:ner Witriol J beca,me 321015 Second Lieutenant J l,Iitriol.

I

I see from a rather hetter quality printed" sheet d"ated. p April L945 tlne* XYZ

" *'*-
,:r commanded- by the Army Aouncil to express to me his thanks for the
F

va.luable services which f had" rend.ered. in the service of my country

in a tirne of grave na.tional ermergency, From the same sheet f see

that I was granted" the honorary rank of lieytenante and I was given

permission to use that rank v"rith effect from the d-a"te of my

rel-ease. (Of course, only bound.ers use their war-service rank

in peace-time, unless they hdId., or hel-d1 that rank in the reg;uIa.r

arued forces. )

I can reca11 little about the macha,nics of the transition. I

remember picking up my case from the stores of the RA Depot I Llmaza,

and. the storeman saying: "Therets only a case.'marked- Gunner i'Iitriol1

Sir.f! ItI was Gr;rner I'Iitriolrtr I told. him in sepulchral tones. And

I remember goin$ to a gippo tailor in a camp somewhere to be fitted.

for my officerrs slacks end. jacket. I was now one of the rrgaberdine

swinerr assigned to the General List and posted. to th.e Psychological

i'jarfare Branch.

It vras at this timer I think, that I had. my first experience

of flying - this r^rou1d have been round about },{erch 1944. Ir, an oiii

rlll'6{6rrl' p*ehi#f dd; }IirrilieE', ,lFr 1:'lip,3;.s:;riui';" tlgil€rigi; a a.&qor;r of

being rlriven fytlt {&{tq,.fJ*r cq i.4'b.<eview iU ti.icL Ahe*ud' {€,1<

,,# 4,ropfin€ tl1ick,e-t6"'" It Wltq *-1it'&,tq 4,t&r:"phi.&$,i aft&' .*t.i i {'{€

tqfid-,ri1*r ytr4gage-r-- b-*':k tlFcL{-i ue-t+ oVer .- vlfqg sntehel.st' ('c.&-{ril€

For- stbcntbtu?

].'), v,*€ icai- u.rrh'f. $,Lrqa,.st".{ a 1cr{( uit.i.t"{T y RAn, .X sflrinrJ4 -
.€r**qf$,$&f tror1i I Saa'L*n-A A;6;..,-) 

"r""{ 
t f**n4 Yg4lf i't "1. 

&}^{i Li &+

Lf.r'ut o L-l^* cfficers 1 that a

senior of the three told me

sense of anti-climax took overo The

I would. be d"oing the filing' I think
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i'b ',','as he ;.'ho tolc1. t,re -i,i:i'i :i.:';. ]'I,^r f , i,rj1 ,.,::1 o:' :..:'.'.'. ',.r .r' it,' ir'iileC

'i)r:rl i:r, _--, ,*, 1 ::ere fund"amentally rogues. And. I believe it was
I

the No. 2 #om I recaIl as saying that an officer ivho d.id-nrt back
,t

up his NCOts was sunlc. The No. -l I seern to reme:rber saying in

plaintive tones something about his father, a bishope being

6rrrkqrexsxFfrx embarrassed. by having his surplfumistaken for a nightshirt

in a hotel i.n which he vras staying.

On to the Pl{B schooll r+here f spent a very pleasant six weeks.

fhe schoo]- was near Cairoe in the shadovl of the pyramid.s, in fact.

Irm afraid they clddnrt impress me all that much. If you asked- me

what the ppamids were, all I oould. say *he* would. be that they were

pyramid-al structures; I could:crf re-construc! in my imagination

the crorvds of toil-ing Hebrerr slaves, the Eryptian taskmastersl the

four thousand years of historyr looking d.or.rn on Napoleonrs atrmy.

i,ie hacl excellent lectures, by experts gi the Balkans. One lecturer,

with a parachutistts bad.p;e1 had a most impressive miLifa,i? bearing.

Quite the wamior-scholarl I observed" to a colleague (ex Cambrid"ge).

He grimaced at the clich# This was more n\y typer I felti people

who would instinctively avoid. using a clich{ except on grounds of

necessity, and. then only before or after apologising for it.

.Another lecturer, a rrroman, spoke about A1bania, a pretty roughe

toughl placee appa:'5bnt1-y, but where t uolnali :ilri, ;,,, gr.;r"rrL were

<.Lr _-, | :t _ -' , a

The total streng:Lh of the unit was about fifty, of whom the

majofity were offi-cerso Among the NCQts there rdas a sergeant, by

(real) narme lmobusl sho d.id a pencil drawing of me, which I

sti1l have (1988). Arrobus is a professional artistl I occasionally

see his work mentioned-. ., ,,il- {1r".ri.".,; , rr(.r 2i1 -_r, .i t;4t ../r__1 ,"..
.) .t.i .-s €+,r i :-i;.'. - ir. .'"- t" :. ;-C '.".r '., 

I 
',rLr,{....- .,.r.}.; 1 tr'-. .i--
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.",r1- gi-r,tt':tr'l a'--r-r"ji ri 4t., .if .tt- n..i-t/ieo.. r,\..i.-- ,i r.: jr,-.1 -1.,!zi1;.' 
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As I said.1 it was a very pleasant existence. Meal-s in the

III€ssp with gippo vraiters in spotl"ess r,rhite jellabeeyas. All right,
c.lrn.ttno string orchestra, no regimental silverl but a EkrEtfr foom queuing

up and. having your grub dollopped. on{o tin plates or from having to

eat out of mess-tins. In the evening one changed. into oners

gaberd.ine, Itm all in favour of dressing for d"inner.

se had to d.o a leaflet, in both English and German, ta:,geted on

a German fiel-d" unite ind"ucing them to desert to us. The bLoke marking

my exercise said. my German leaflet r,^:as better than my English one I

r,rhich I still find rattrer od.d. I seem to remember saying in my leafiIet

that the blokes were sweating it out in the field. rr;hile their C0 wa.s

having it off with a floozie behind the lines.

A curiosum was that I was part of a g?oup lea,rning Roumantan2 on

the assuryption, evid.ently, that we would be occupying Roumania,.

Irve never had- any d.esire, sincel to learn Roumanian. AIl I remember

of $he language 2 from r*ha.t I d.id- on the course, ixthat it is a

rfmixedfr lang3ra,ge (fixe Yid"dish in this respect)2 consisting equally of

SIav a.nd. Romanae elementsr arrd the beginning of a song!

tr'oia verd-e. ca lipanul

(Green leafl like ?)

dF"tIeL_-, ;[;re
I cannot remember ,-+*/i1 rsas ajo&=f,hai I vras at the PWB

/^
school- *\oy| met the Morenos of Heliopo1isl but I may as well d.eaL

with it herel and. i*ith my meetingl I r.ronrt say a close friende but

certainly a close acquaintan"u of,my Young Zionist d-ays.

Heliopolis is a short street-car ride from Cairo. (I say

Itstreet-car're heogase the vehicle rvas much lolver than the English

tram, though like the tram, it ran on rai1s.) It was an affluent

suburb of Cairo. I visited. the shool there one trbid.ay evening, and
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wa.s invited to his home by a I'[r Moreno

he took me to his parents living nearby

part of the Frid.a.y night ritual.

(real naLme ). But first

- }a visite au.E Parents r^ras

She Morenos had. been born in Egrptr spoke fluent -perfett, I imagine

Arabica but d-id not have Eryptia.n nationality. Mr Moreno to1d. me

the Eryptians were very fussy about gralttltEg Egyptian nationality.

Strord.inarlr - they were fussy about r,rho could he consid-ered gipl:ost

Follov,ring tpp Lg4B/g llar of Ind.epend-ence and"f or the 196? Six lays

lrlar life - literally - became impossib3-e for the Jews of Erypt. But

before thato the Jevrs l-ed- a comforta.ble existence. There r,iere imposing

synagogues in Ceiiro and. Elex, ancl there r,;ere Eryptian-Jewish tyooons of

great u;ealthr the luxurioub home of one of v,'hom I remember visiting.

I hope the l,lorenos got out in time.

The Morenos r,rere not, I think, exceptionally affluent2 but i;he

house r^l'erg spacious, e::d they had the usu-zlI I I imaginer gippo maJrservarrt
of childre

in j9fl#3. They h acl alffi&Fcanrt remember hotr ma.ny - living
I

rrrith theml or rhomr at any rate, I saw at the house. Qne of them

was cha,rming young girl, whom I escorted a number of times. I cantt

think rrrhl,- l d.idnrt'rpress my suittf lqith her. I have no reason to

believe she vrould, not have fou3d. it acceptable. t hope she is

a grandmotherl nowl in fsrael.

Xn Cairo there was an institu.tion known as'flvlusic for allrf1 found-ed-

by the wife of the (lritisir) Comma,:rdaLnt of the Eryptia.n Police. I

found. it a life-Iine. As r,;e11 as concerts there r,iere lecturg'r

discussions anci. a restar:rant. It wa.s heartening to see a group

of black-suited. men (the Palestine Syrnphory Orchestra.l as it 'rras then)

rnoving their ?.frrlse not to bring them the longest liay up anc. the

shortest bray dofin in a military salute, but to use them to on their

violins and ceIlos to ftweave ara..besques of sound-tr (ataous lIuxley,

0.K.1 Irm shorsing off ).
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At frUlu$c for Allrf I sa;-a notice that one lvlajor A. S. Ebern riould-

be gibing:llt a lecture. f must have a,ti;end,ed. it, because I

do remember visiting Auhrey - it r,'ia.s he - at his flat in the

smart part of Cairol and f r'rouLdnrt ha,ve knor^rn his add-ress otherrrrise.

He rrra.s living in style, manservant. I{e v.'a.s the head" of

Mid.d-Le Er,:,stern .Stud.ies , the d.ay of the enthusiastic amateur had passed.,

he to1d. me. Never saw him afteri+ard-se except on T.V. (l) After

the r,rare rihen I visited fsrael, I wrote a ra"ther grovelling Ietter

(after a111 he had been, or wasl Israelrs Ambassador to the United.

Nations and-f or Israells tr'oreigrr Affairs I'{inister) asking if I could.

see him, but nothing came of it. f d.id, get a l-etter from him

asking rne to visit hj-m'rv"'hen you are in Israellfl from his point of

view * orxe more or less commuted- betv;een Lond-on, Jerusalem and

New York, I blame myself for cravrling to him. I wai.s nobody,

he was a big shote and. hobod,ies should. never a.pproach big shots,

even if the nobody we,s olose to the big shot when the lEr.tter ',,ias only a

littIe shot). Yettka, l';hen I visited- her in Haifa post-uarl rightty

pointed- out that she and ?ri*z cl-id. not a,ttempt to approach those

of their fel}ow-chalutzim from Pola.nd. r.rho had" ma.d-e it to the top

in Israel (Ben Gurion?). Sti11, hig sho$ though he was, Aubrey i,rote

to me once, oEI an Israel Embassy letterheade saying that he sai";1

vlas a trreviewertr (I har: c'orle a number of reviews for the Jfl and.

soliciting a rev€vr of one of his books.

!'Ihile on the subject of rener-.ring old, acquaintancese I looked- up

Ilr. Unna wbdr-I fou-ftd out2 was practising in He.ifa. Againe a mistake.
' Lr..

He C"idI not fall orr.E'no rtYou must oome rould one evening.rr His
L

d-au5;hter had- married. her ttlordrtl an oil tycoone a.nyuay.

I think these visits may have been after I oonclud.ed. the Ptr[B

school, but as t ha.ve said. before, the chronolory of this narrative

is muddled. Anyvray, we find. ourselvesl in the next chaptere in Grumo

di Pugliel Grumoe Apulia (ftafy)e where I functioned. as a German

{lW 'j|..*.r 
o 1,.rll..r1r O Fri..o_f .
-,


